The Corner
Jan 2020 - Highlights
Here are the updates from The Corner for the month of
January 2020.
Residents had access to 28 programs and services
provided by service partners and community members
including two new programs. This includes the services
provided at the 240 Share & Reuse Space
This Includes 4 new programs including English & French
classes, Daily repair & knitting with Tea at the 240 Space.

151
New residents
registered

Residents accessed The Corner
3023 times

Health Access St. James Town was able to cater to the
needs of 18 clients who needed mental, physical and
social support on an immediate basis and the team made
3 home visits for clients who are unable to come out of
their homes.

Outreach
In the month of January 20 outreach activities were
carried out including visits to six access points.
384 residents were engaged during the outreach.
Outreach has been carried out by a team involving
residents volunteers and placement students.

Community Engagement
A four week Repair Workshop is being held at the 240
Share and Reuse Space in partnership with Repair Café
Toronto. The workshop aims to train and equip fixers with
special focus on electronics and electricity. The program
has great reception among the residents.

Partnerships

On Friday the 31st January, eight of the agencies which
work as part of St. James Town’s Service Provider Network
met for an in-house meeting. The purpose of this meeting
was to gain an understanding on what these agencies do,
how they intake clients, and if they have any criteria.
Twenty participants including two volunteers and two
placement students gathered to learn more about the roles
of the partner organisations. The agencies included:
Hospice Toronto, The Neighbourhood Organisation, The
Leacock Foundation, The Evergreen Centre, Sherbourne
Health, SickKids and Seniors Mental Health Program
(partnership between Hospice Toronto.

